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PROGRESSIVE HYPERTROPHIC POLYNEURITIS.
By

W. GORDON SEARS, LONDON.

THIS rare disease was first recognise(d as an entity by Dejerine and Sottas in
1893, four years after Gombault and Mallet had recorded a characteristic
example, the true nature of which was Inot realised, under the title of " A case
of tabes occuirring in infancy." Since then a number of papers on the suibject
liave b)een written, particularly by French auithors, and cases have recentlv
been repoolte(l by Slaucek, von AMellin ani( others.

Progressiv,e hypertrophic polyneuiritis is a (lisease whicil may be manlifest
at aniy age and is often- familial. The main feature is thickeniing of the peri-
pheral nerves, which are often palpable and which present characteiristic
histological changes. There is muscullar atrophy of the feet or hands, or of
both, but it is usuially more marked in the feet. The condition tends to be
progressive and the muiscles of the proximal parts of the limbs may be affected
later. Deformities frequently arise, of which pes cavus, claw-hand and kypho-
scoliosis are the most common. Dimninution or absence of the tendon reflexes
is the rule and sensory changes are not infrequent.

French authors have endeavoured to classify the disease into types.
Type 1. (Gombault-Dejerine.)-Characterised by muscular atrophy of

the extremities, most marked in the distal parts, commencing and predominatinig
in the lower limbs, accompanied by fibrillary twitchings and distuibances of
the electrical reactions. Nystagmus and marked kyphoscoliosis are present
and what may be described as tabetic signs, viz., lightning pains, aneesthesia
of varying degree, Romberg's sign, Argvll Robertson pupils and absent tendoni-
jerks.

Type 2. (Pierre Marie-Boveri.)-In this variety similar muscular
atrophy of the limbs is present without fibrillarv twitchings, motor incoor(lina-
tion, Romberg's sign, Argyll Robertson pupils or nystagmus. The tendon-
jerks, however, are absent and marked kyphoscoliosis, intention tremor and
sca,nning speech occur.

Type 3. (Roussy-Cornil.)-This form is distinguished bylbeing non-
familial and commencing in adult life.

A number of cases may be placed in these groups but others have been
observed which show wide variations, and many authors have not followed
the above classification. In any case a fourth type must be incluided if the
classificatioin is to approach completeness.
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ORIGINAL PAPERS

Type 4. Harris and Newcomb, Nattrass and other writers have recorded
cases of recurrent attacks of interstitial hypertrophic neuritis in which the
nerves have shown similar histological appearances to those which occur in
the other varieties of the condition.

Harris and Newcomb's case was non-familial and occurred in a male,
aged 52, who had recurrent attacks of paralysis during six years. The signs
and symptoms included weakness of the legs, bilateral foot-drop, wasting of the
intrinsic muscles of the hand and some degree of ansesthesia. The knee-jerks
arm-jerks, abdominal and plantar reflexes were absent and the affected muscles
showed R.D. Their conclusion is expressed as follows: " It seems that the
Dejerine-Sottas type of familial hypertrophic interstitial neuritis should be
distinguished as a separate group from recurrent polyneuritis, to which our
case appears to belong, though the interstitial hypertrophic neuritis found in
the nerve-trunks and spinal nerve-roots in our case forms a remarkable link
between the two groups, and it is conceivable that a similar underlying cause
may be responsible for all of them, an auto-toxaemia such as is the probable
cause of haematoporphyrinuric neuritis."

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DISEASE.

Age and mode of onset.-In the majority of cases the onset of the disease
is first noticed by the development of pes cavus in childhood; later, focal
atrophy of the muscles of the feet and legs is present; wasting of the intrinsic
muscles of the hands generally occurs after an interval of some years. Occasion-
ally the first signs are not observed until adult life when the hands may be first
affected.

Yokomori recorded the cases of a father and son in the former of whom
the symptoms appeared at the age of 44 and in the latter at 26. Dide and
Courjon reported five cases in 1919 and claimed that they represented a type of
the condition not previously described. All their cases occurred in adults
between the ages of 30 and 40; the muscles of the hands only were affected
in all except two in which pes cavus was also present. The tendon reflexes were
normal, the median and ulnar nerves are stated to have been thickened but
there was no sensory loss. No pathological examination was made and in its
absence and in view of the atypical nature of the cases it is doubtful whether
they can be included as examples of progressive hypertrophic neuritis (cf.
de Bruyn and Stern).

Heredity.,-Heredity plays an important part in the incidence of the malady,
although a number of sporadic cases have appeared, as may happen in other
hereditary and familial conditions, e.g. Friedreich's ataxia, peroneal muscular
atrophy and congenital cystic disease. A family history is obtainable, however,
in almost all the cases in which the symptoms are present in childhood but less
frequently when the condition has commenced in the adult.

Muscular atrophy and deformities.-The typical appearances are atrophy
of the muscles of the feet and intrinsic muscles of the hands; as the disease
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PROG1 RlEESS vI; 1ITEI:RTROPHIiC POLYNEU{IIITStS

progresses the mutscles of the legs aiid forearms miiay also be involved. The
muscular atrophy, therefore, is distal. Fibrillary twitchings commonly
ocCuIr. Associated with this mutscular atrophy are the deformities generally
described as claw-hand and club-foot. Hyperextension at the metatarso-
phalangeal and acute flexion at the interphalangeal joints frequently renders
it impossible to determine with accuracy the nature of the plantar response
if it is present. Equinovarus deformity is sometimes seen. Kyphoscoliosis is

of common occurrence and may be very pronounced.
Reflexes.-In all the cases described the tendon reflexes are either very

markedly diminished or entirely absent. There are few references to the
abdominal reflexes but in one of Russell and Garland's cases they were absent
and in another they were sluggish. In the present series they were abolished
in Case 1 but brisk in the others. These patients with absent abdominal
reflexes were all adults in whom the disease had been present for some years
and it is probable that this is a later development of the condition. On the
other hand absence or diminution of the tendon reflexes occurs at an early age
and may be found before anyv muscular atrophy or deformities are noticed
(Case 3 in present series).

The plantar responses vary. In the majority of cases they are absent.
In three of Russell and Garland's cases they are stated to have been flexor and
in one definitely extensor.

S9n8ory disturbances.-These vary considerably. In a few instances iio
sensory loss has been detected: in others it has been well marked and of the

glove and stocking variety, light touch being lost, sensibility to pain and
temperature blunted and sense of position impaired. These changes tend to

occur later in life and are progressive.
Pains in the limbs of lightning character are not uncommon. Vasomotor

disturbances such as sweating of the hands and feet may occur and were present
in Russell and Garland's first case and in Case 1 of this series.

Electrical reactions.-There has been some change in the electrical re-

actions in the majority of cases in which these reactions were tested. Most.
commonly there is no response to faradism in the affected muscles or the re-

sponse is very sluggish. The response to galvanism is also sluggish. Changes
in the electrical reactions probably occur late in life and become more marked
as the disease progresses. They may be absent in childhood.

Cerebellar signs.-Nystagmus is referred to in a number of cases biut does
not appear to be a marked or characteristic feature of the disease. Intention-
tremor is mentioned by Marie, and some clumsiness and incoordination of

movement may be present: this, however, is probably not greater than can

be accounted for by muiscular weakness and peripheral sensory loss. Scanninig
speech was present in one of the original cases described by Dejerine anid

Sottas and in one by Marie but does not appear to be common.

Putpil reactions.-In three cases the pupillary reactions are statedl to have
1 2
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beenl slutggish or of thc Argyll Robertson variety, buit in the majority they
ate normal. Changes in the optic discs are not described and clinically the
cranial nlerves are uniaffected, but Dejerine and Thomas state that both the
cranial nerves and the cervical sympathetic a-re increased in voluine. Marie
and Bertrand also nloted enlargement of the cervical sympathetic, with early
p)athological changes and cha.racteristic changes in the vagus. Marie mentions
tihe occuirrence of slight exophthalmos.

verVes.-An important feature of the disease is enlargement of the peri-
1)lheral nierves. Clinically those most frequienitly enlairged arc the internal
cuttanleous of the forearm, the ulnar, the saphenous aind the superficial cervical
nerves. They arc increased in volume and are often hard on palpation and
miiay actucally be visible under the skin. On the other haind hypertrophy of the
accessible nerves may be inconspicuous and may be observed only if sought for
or at autopsy.

In this connection it maust be remembered that peripheral nerves may be
visible or palpable in other conditions -and in apparently normal individuals.
In a diabetic, aged 58, seen recently, thc knee-jerks weire sluggislh, the ankle-
jeklis absent all( the plantar responses flexor. The left internal saphenouts
inerve was hbard and easily palpable just above thle aInlkle' joilnt. Again, a boy
(f 19 admitted to hlospital witlh symptoms of gastritis had very sluiggislh kIiee-
aiid ainkle-jerks, a, flexor placntar response and a miniiior degree of flat foot.
lJothl internial saphenous nerves were easily visible and palpable above the
ankle but there were no other signs or symptoms to suggest any nervous
(lisease.

PATHOLOGY.

The pathological changes which occur are fully described and discussed
by de Bruyn and Stern and the following is a brief summary of their findings.

The changes are mainly incident upon the peripheral nerves and spinal
ganglia. In the former both the interstitial and neural elements are hyper-
trophied and in the distal portions of the nerves there is much loss of myelin.
The characteristic features of the disease-process in the nerves is the presence
of masses of tissue, either nucleated or non-nucleated, arising from the sheath
of Schwann and constituting hypertrophy of this sheath.

Other authors have described these masses as 'oniorn bulbs' from their
laminated appearance, resembling the cut section of an onion. This lamination
was absent from de Bruyn and Stern's case and they suggest that they ha(l
observed a different stage in the same morbid process. Similar masses may be
l)resent in the spinal ganglia. Marie and Bertrand detected many signs of
degeneration in the ganglion-cells and this has been confirmed by de Bruyn
and Stern. Degeneration in the posterior columns of the spinal cord has been
(lescribed in the majority of cases and is consideredl to be a sequel to the patho-
logical process in the inerves. Some authors have described atrophy of thwe
cells of the anterioi horn (Souiquies and Bertran(l, Yokomori, Dejerine aIi(l
Thomas).

1 11() ()RIG 1Xi\t 1'.VS'ShS
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DIAGNOSIS.

rTli c0ii(litiois wliichI )proglressive hyl)erttrophliC polyncuritris inost
resemibles are lhere(litary atcaxia (Friedreich's (lisease), aInd peroneal muscular

atrophy of the Charcot-Arlaie-Toothi type.
Friedreichi's disease is characterised by thle absence of ten(donl-jerks

an extensor plantar response: deforimities, pes ca,vuis and scoliosis being the
Imiost conmnoI: cerlebellar signs ineluiding ataxia, nystagmuls alnd speech
(lefects. Muscular wa-sting is not as a ru11le present, btht in a few instances
synimetrical wasting of the foot imuiscles, and initrinlsic muscles of the hands
has been reported. Suchli cases may be cotifused with peroneal iutiscular
at ophy or miayv lhave beeni uinrecognise(l cases of )rogressive hypertrophic
1mCIenitiXs, whlichl itself closely resemblesl)esponIeal inus-cular atrophy. In the
latter (lisease, howeverl, the knee-jerks miiay be retainied, there is Ino extenisor
clalitar response, kyphoscoliosis (loes niot occur, inor are sensory chaniges

marked. There al e nio puipillary cllaniges, incoord(linltioll of movement or
nystagmiuis. The enlaregineient of nerves; witlh ty,pical hlistological changes is

p)ecuiliar to l)pertrol)phic interstitial neuiritis and it is stated that the electrical
reactioiis slIow more Iiiatrkedi calnatges than in peronelal muisecular atrophy.

Hofloiitimnai, a1yam)Ilon(ldanldl otlier writers halave af(llirmed that these eoni-
litiols are clinlical varieties of tlhe samie imialady t)ejerine andi(t Marie, lhovever,
ol))pose this view.

Synionds ani(d Slhaw observed clawv-f'eet with abscent tendon-jerks occulrrinig
ini seveni individuals ill one family. The mcain featuires of tlheir cases were
bilateral pes cavus and, in three, wasting of the hand muscles. The tendon-
reflexes were absent and the plantar- responses, when obtained, flexor. There
wNere Ino sensory chaniges. The conidition- of the peripheral nerves is not men-

tioned. These writers also refer to seven mnembers of a family with acquired
pes cavus andI total abolition of the tenidon-jerks anid, in several, atrophic
weakness of the hand(I muscles, recorded by Roussy and Levy, who regarded
their cases as distinct froIm Friedreichis disease oIn the one hand anid peroneal
muscular atrophy oIn the other. Svmnond;s acnd Shaw, however, regard both
series as a forme frtuste of Charcot-Alarie-Tooth's disease.

It is evidenit that progressive hypertrophic polyneuritis bears a close
cliniical resemblance to some examlIples of per-oneal muscular atrophy: but it

must be a(cclmitte(l that the trulec relationiship between them andI other similar
isxeases is at presenAt iukniown, andll amvi atteml)t to classify thenm is,speculative.

It is well kinown thlcat in any ltere(litary con(litioIn varieties occuIr wlliclh
appear to be pecuiliar- to Ca familyan-ci(t (10 Inot accord(l with the classical descrip-
tioIIs of the mnaladNy.

Ulntil furtherl)ratiologiical (eilden(C is availa ble to prov( thlein etiological
ComIlleCtion, )r(gressive lhypertropliic ollynetritis stand(ls ouit as a suifficiently

(lefiniite cliniical entity to inerit (lesciriptioin as a seplarate dtisease.

HYPERTROPIlic, p,,
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COURSE AND PROGNOSIS.

The disease as a rule is a very chronic one, especially in those cases which
start in childhood. The deformities, muscular atrophy and enlargement of the
nerves are slowly progressive and the associated weakness may ultimately
render the patients helpless. Many live to an advanced age. The patients
in seven cases collected from the literature were over the age of 50 years, the
eldest 74. In de Bruyn and Stern's case, however, death ensued three years
after the onset of the condition. Generally there is no shortening of life.

TREATMENT.

A number of cases have received orthopsedic treatment for pes cavus in
childhood but it is doubtful if any benefit accrued. The progressive nature
of the malady renders the prospects for orthopawdic surgery unfavourable.
The differential diagnosis between this condition and simple deformities there-
fore becomes of importance to the surgeon.

In the cases of the present series walking is quite satisfactory and all that is
required is special boots to fit the deformed feet.

No treatment is known which influiences the progress of the disease.

PERSONAL CASES.

4 Deformed feet

Deformned -feet and abnormil i ty of hands

A.U.(Case I) Pes cavus znlargzd nerves and dzformity of hands

Clubbed fet A. U. ( Case 2 ) M.U. Age 7 F. U.
deform.zd hands Age 12 No abnormnalty Age 5 normal

Lf Pes cavus and enlarged Pes cavus Age 16 months
w ~~~~nerves

Clubbed feet

C'ASE 1. A. U., male, age 50.
He states that his father had clubbed feet and also some deformity of the hands. His

grandfather had some abnormality of the feet. One elder sister has had clubbed feet all
her life, and deformity of the hands. She has a son aged 21 who has a tendency to clubbed
feet. His other brothers and sisters are normal.

JHi8tory.-He first noticed trouble with the feet at the age of nine or ten years. Wasting
of the hand muscles has been present for many years but this has caused him no incon-
venience until recently, when the wasting has become more marked. He complains
specially of weakness of the thumb muscles. Occasional sharp pains in various parts of
the body have occurred and sweatinig of the hands is excessive.

Examnination. Muscular system.-There is general muscular maldevelopment. Some
kyphoscoliosis is present in the dorsal region, with convexity to the right, and slight
lordosis in the lumbar region. There is no focal wasting of the arm muscles. Wasting
is present in the muscles of the thenar and hypothenar eminences and interossel of both
hands. Fibrillary twitchings are occasionally seen in the triceps and latissimus dorsi.

L142 (-)R.CGIN';k.L PAPE.RS
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PROGRESSIVEI,YPE.RTROPHIC POLYNEURITIS 14:3

There is marke(d weakness of opposition of the thumb and little finger and also of adduction
of the thumb. A lesser degree of weakness is also present in dorsiflexion of the wrists.

In the lower limbs the musculature is of subnormal development. Fibrillary twitch-
ings have been seen in the calf miuscles from time to time. Pes cavus is present in both feet
and( is more Imarked oIn the right side (fig. 1). The great toe is hyperextende(d at the
metatarsophalangeal joint an(d acuitely flexed at the interphalangeal joint.

(entfral nerrons 8ysteoi.-(Oranial nerves normllal. Optic (dises niormllal. No nvstagnimis.
Spee(chi is rather slow buit nio (lefinite abnornmality is present.

Relle.xes.-The abdomiinal reflexes are absenit. All t(enldon-jerkS are( very siutggish
ini(lee(l. The right knee-jerk is absent anid there is oly a flicker of the quadriceps on the
left side. Both plantar responses are absent.

Sensory systemii.-There is slight bluntina of sensation to touch, pin-prick, heat and cold.
Possiblv slight (liminution of vibration sense in the left leqg. Large and(l small joint sense
is niormal. Some ineoor(dination notice(d on slidinigr the heel (lown the opposite shin.
whiteb is more miarikedi in tlhe ihlit leg. flonibery's sign niegative. 0No definiite initenitionl-

F 4 . L -Case 1.
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1-IlRIGINll PPAPERS

tremor, but there is soeIC incoordination of the hani(ds oni atteiptinig to pick up a pin.
The gait is somewhat clumi;sy ancd tend(ls to l)e on rather a Nid(ler base than nornmal. prol)ably
lue to the deformity of the feet.
Cutaneous nerves-.There is visible enlargenment of the internal cutaneous nerve of the

right forearnm an(d of the internal saphenouis nerves of both feet, most marked just above
the ankle joinlts (fig. 2). The right ulnar nerve is unlduly palpable and( is enlarge(d.

'J< 44 .

"-5$.~ ~ ~ k

4?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Fm. 2.-Case I. The internal saphenonis nerve is visible above the righit initernal malleolus.

Electrical r-eactions.-The arm andI leg, muscles respond to faradismn and galvanism., butt
a miuch stronger current thian n-ormial is requiiredi to evoke any response.

(AsE 2. A. U., male, aged 12.
Pes cavuis was first noticed at the age,( of two to thiree years btitt hie has not complainedI

uintil recentlv wNheni he foundi( that ordinarv boots ani(l shoes gTave somne discomifort to the

E.xraseinatio.tn-He walks well and there is iio ataxia. Bilaterial pes cavus is present
aind somle gleneral muscular atrophlv of t1e legs (tig. 3). Thefre is nlo sensory loqss otlher

t144
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I'JEO(t&Rl;S8i\-l' i1'PEtTIPwl?[tImc P(TlNJF'INTIS 145`

tlhani sulirt (lefect of postural seisil)ilit\V of tihe toe s. All te(lloli-jerks arIC very sluggrish
aInld both ankle-jerkls atre absenit. The planitar responses are b)0oth extensor. The ak,
(lominal reflexes ar'e b)risl. TIh'lere is n1o tremor-. R-Iomberg's sigrn is inegative anld the
finger-nose test is satisfactory. Cranial nerves niotrmial. Optic (lis(s niormlal. 'I'here is
(o dleformit\ of the h)ackl. Electrical reactions Inorlllal. 'h'lere is thiickleiiinir of the ex-
.erial saplienlous nlelrv oni the( left side. above thlc ankle joinlt.

F"i ;. >. - ('Sse I 1.

(AsFE 3. C. t.. female. agc1d 5.
N'o previous historl of impolortmeto. 1'k- Ptareitt s have noticed no allnormality. W'ell

nouri.shed]. Slight Webb)l)ing of the se(o0I(l and( third toes of ea-lt foot. No definite clul)
foot is present but thlere iSIa hi,'rh ar(h oni each si(le. ( ranial nerves niormal. No

nystagmuns. Optic (liscs 11trmald. WtVallkii is oni m'ather a -i(le base but no ataxia has

heen notice(. Romhbeirs signi niegative. No mus.cular wastingc. The arm-jerks are very

sluggish and(l the right knee- and ankle-jerks are absent. The right plantar response is

equivocal. Abdominal reflexes )brisk. There is no visible or palpable hypertrophy of

nerves.
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ORIGINAL PAPERS

M. U., female, aged 7, and F. U., female, aged 16 months, the other two children, are
both entirely unaffected and nio abnormal physical signs were detected.

Cases 1 and 2 were shown at the Neurological Section of the Royal Society of Medicine
and are recorded in the Proceedings of the Section.

BIOPSY.

A portion of the right internal cutaneous nerve (Case ]) was removed from
the forearm, under local anesthesia. By kind permission of Dr. J. Godwin
Greenfield a microscopic examination of the nerve removed was carried out
in the laboratory of the National Hospital, Queen Square. The report received
is as follows. The piece of nerve resected, about 2" in length, was rather thicker
than a normal internal cutaneous nerve. After fixation in formolsaline,
longitudinal and transverse frozen and celloidin sections were made.

In frozen sections stained with Scharlach R and counterstaine(d with
hematoxylin, the nerve-fibres appeared to be widely separated. The peri-
neurium was greatly thickened, while the endoneurium was so much thickened
that each endoneural sheath appeared as a wide concentric ring enclosing
the myelin sheath. Occasionally two myelin sheaths were contained within
one such endoneural sheath. No lamellar arrangement of the en(loneuriuim
was observed. The myelin sheaths were present, and took the stain of normal
myelin, but in some parts of the section the thickened endoneurium enclosed
clear spaces devoid of myelin. Between the endoneural sheaths there were
small areas of a structureless, unstained tissue which contributed to the wide
spacing of the nerve-fibres.

In celloidin sections stained with hematoxylin and counterstained with
Van Gieson's stain there was considerable shrinkage of the tissues inevitable
in the process of preparation. In spite of this, wide separation of the nerve-
fibres was still evident, and the thickening of the peri- and eridoneurium was
striking. The nuclei of the endoneurium were seen to be greatly increased
in number. The indeterminate tissue between the nerve-fibres stained a
faint yellow with this stain. It contained no nuclei. Sections stained by the
Weigert Pal method and counterstained with Van Gieson's stain showed that
the majority of the nerve-fibres were well myelinated.

In these sections the wide separation of the nerve-fibres was more evident
than in the other celloidin sections, as the preliminary mordanting with chrome
salts had reduced shrinkage to a minimum. In some areas of the sections
thickened endoneural sheaths enclosed myelin sheaths which were thinner than
the normal myelin sheaths of sensory fibres.

By Kernohan's modification of Bielschowskv's method the majoritv of
the axis-cylinders appeared normal.

The histological features of this nerve are typical of hypertrophic inter-
stitial neuritis they conform almost exactly to those described in the biopsy
on Russell and Garland's second case. This similarity of the histopathological
picture suggests that the disease process has reached approximately the same
point in the two cases.

146;
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PROGRKS SIV.E HYPERTROPHIC POLYNEURITI S

I am greatly indebted to Dr. R. 0. Stern for kindly undertaking the his-
tological work and for preparing and reporting on the sections.

My thanks are also due to Dr. Macdonald Critchley for his advice and to
Dr. Alan Randle, Medical Superintendent, Mile End Hospital, for his permission
to publish the cases.
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